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ROLLA , MO. , FRIDA Y, DEC . 8, 1950 NUMBER 11 
I 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 NEW GOVERNMENT TO BE I A II B k I a THETA MU CONSTITUTION .... Th e Annual Ch r istmas Honor s · R • t Cl • D 11 16 vone a er S ueen Convo cat ion will b e held Wed- SET UP AT MSM DORM eg1s rar aims ec. -AND EXTRA HOLIDAY Inesday , Decemb er 13, 1950. ---1--
For Annual Military 'IBall ·u" GRANTED BY FACULTY ;::;ss:: ~~!d::.':i::~ s: !tt~:=:~ Shades of 1776 · The MS M "Pre-Registration Week U I vent will fake pin ce in Parker Dorm has bee n bu zzin g lik e a 
Pershing Rifles To 
Present Saber Drill 
During Intermission 
Arrang ements have been com-
Jt,leted for the annual Military 
Ball, to be h eld tomorrow eve-
11.ing in Jackling · Gymnasium. 
'l"'aia year's ed it ion of the Mili-
tary Department 's big affai r 
promises to be one of the high-
lights of the school yea r . The 
ball diffe rs, however , from those 
of. previous years in that it is 
being sponso red by representa-
1,ives of the entire Military De-
partment, rather than by the 
SAME alone . The SAME will 
nevertheless be represented, to-
gether with representatives from 
the Pershing Rifles , all military 
•classes , and the cadet regimen-
tal staff. Al th ou gh the ball is 
being giv en by th e Mili tary De-
partment, everyon e is invi ted. 
Music for dancin g w ill be fur-
nishe d b y J ohnn y Burruss and 
hls or ches tra , a very popul ar 
gro up from J effer son City . Dur -
ing int er miss ion ·eight memb er s 
of th e P er shing Rifles w ill pr e-
sent a pr ecision sa ber drill . Th e 
drill d ispl ay will be follo we d by 
th e big even t of th e eve ning , the 
commission ing of Miss A von ell 
'Baker as Ho nor ar y Cadet Col-
onel of th e Mili tar y Dep artm ent . 
1.fiss Baker is th e da ugh te r of Dr . 
and Mrs . B. M. Bak er of Rolla , 
and is a fre shman at MSM. Her 
escort will be Joh n Stovall of 
Lambda Chi Alph a. 
Admission for th e ball will be 
Sl.50. Tickets may be purchased 
either at th e door or in advance 
from th e Military Dep artm ent . 
Dress for th e evenin g will be 
-temi-formal . This be ing th eir 
main ev ent of the year , the Mili -
tary Depar tment ex te nds a 
cordial invit at ion to a ll st ud en ts 
of this school and their fri en ds 
to attend . 
lfflfflllmmmmm111111111111111111111111111m1mmm11111111 
Holiday Cu ts 
Miss Baker Honored 
By Seleetion In Her 
First Year at MSM ' 
Ball from 11:00 till 12:"oo. co nve nt ion h a ll th e p as t few 
Th e th ird of Janu a ry was of- The announcement of honors, wee k s. It see m s that th e old 
ficially declared a lega l holid ay awards, and prizes to D1ADY Am erlcan spirit of self-repre-
by the faculty at its re gul ar groups and indiv~duals will be se nt a tion is rearing up again . A 
Last Year's Successful Plan Again To Be 
In Effect With Seniors Starting Monday 
monthly busines s m eetin g held made. Several scholarship a- few wee ks ago, aft er a series of Prer eg istr a tio n for th e spring semester will be held during the last Tu esd ay. Th e date had pr e- wards and prizes will be present- mali c ious disturb anc es duriq- g wee k beginnin g Dec. 11, 1950 . On account of the large number Tomorrow night during an im- viously been vot ed on by th e ed, and scho lastic and extra cur- th e study hours, Dean Wilson of students involved and the consequent necessity for slowing up pressive ceremony , Miss Avonell Student Council, which has the ri cul ar hono rs will be conferred. called a ,meeting of the residents t.he pr eregistration procedure and allowing the advisors more time Baker will be named Honorary authority to select one holiday ,1111m11m111unu1,m11um111111Huuu1111u11111um of Ute Dorm to try to create a Cadet Colone l , at th e Military each year. All of which means Two Sen 1· ors A warded spirit of better cooperation . He for individual students, th e followin-g program will be followed: Ball , A very attractiv e young the Ch r istmas vacation will be mentioned the fact that not only Seniors and Graduate Students will start preregistration on lady, Avone ll is one of the few extended another day. The holi- $500 Scholarships was it discourteous to plant ex- Dec . 11 and 12, 1950. 
co-eds on the camp us. At present day will now ex tend two weeks, plosives in the halls of the Dorm, Juniors will start preregistration on Dec. 13, 1950. 
she is enrolled as a special stu- from Thursday, December 21, at John F. Winter s of Macon , but someone might get in a All others will start preregistration on Dec. 14, 1950. dent and anticipate s entering 7 A. M.; until Thursd ay , Jaii.uary jam, not nec essarily becaus e 
some other college next fall to 4, .::.e 7 !~~~; also voted to ac- :;sso;;~•i:e:~~~;~ i: "n:e~~:!~ ~:~~ene U::~~ldisg e: ~~r~~t 
1
~: Preregistration will close on Dec. 16, 1950 al noon . 
:::~~1~:i:e~tu!i~:i~~a:1~c~n! 1~ cept the constitution of Theta E. Zum ste g of Quincy, I llinois, again st the secr et manufacture ar!~~oC::~!~~t~~:\~~!:~~~r~ m: :
1::.m;:;n:~:=':";:: is proficient on the violin, saxa- Mu , th e honorary electrical en- ~a~:io:
0
: ~::g a!:~neC:r~; ~ of bombs. He asked that ev ery - have n ext spring, assurnin-g be 
~~o:ye,p:;:s ~! a~;~ 1::t:irn!ns%:~ ::~::: g 0:r~~:~tyMuT~ead coa~: American Smelt ing a nd Refinin g ~i~: ~~~e;:~~ t~a~~:~~:! ~~:i!~ pa;:: a~:::s~;;u;:;:~ssc:~u~ ou~u~a~~::: ::::s ~:= 
ment. An indication of her abil- ready bee n accepted by the Stu- Company Scholar sh.ip at th e Som eon e cam e up with the given to the department chair- who had a ca.mutative grade ity lies in the fact that both dent Council , and the approv al school of Mines and Metallur gy ide a th at the Dorm should or- man th e eveni ng pr ec~din g th e point of one or better. These Warren sburg and L ong Isl and oi th e facult y was the final step for t his ye ar, accord ing to De an ga nize a nd cr eate a gover ni ng be g innin g of ea ch of th e reg is- forms are sent out by Theta Tau Universities ha ve off er ed her a neces sary for the oragnization to Curti s L . Wilson . These sch olar- body of its ow n compo sed of tr atio n period s li sted above. Stu- professional engineering tra-scholar ship in mu sic. becom e off1c1a1Jy recogniz ed on ships, made avmlabl e by th e r es ident s of the Dor m a nd was dent s will compl ete their pr e - ternity, and are to be used as an Durin g her four yea rs a t Roll a the campu s Am erican Smeltin g aod Refmm g met with mu ch app ro val So a r eg ist r a tion w ith the departm ent aid in determining last yea.rs Hi ~h Scho ol she ,~as a drum I Compa;y r~~ P
1
: ~:~:; m~e:;rst i: committee was for med a nd got cha ir man an d then br mg thei r most . outstanding fres~en. A maJor ette and durmg the last th e m ne Y, y I to work right away drawing up l sched ul es to the sechonmg com- certi f1ca te of meri t will be a-two year; the state champio n . BS U PLANS SURPRISE Sh pe od of $500 each a Constitution The Const i tu tio n m1ttee in P ark er Hall an d r e- , ward ed to those students who A ve r satile p er sonalit y Avo- • • • Both bo ys have ou ts ta nd mg was mode led after the Chart er main with th e schedu le until it ar e cons ider ed by th e fratermty ne ll 's rec r ea tional ta len ts 'in clu de PARTY TONIGHT A  ]:JO grad e rec ord s at the Sch ool ~f which was used in Jack lm g Ter- has bee n sectioned Close d sec - as th e mo st out standing fresh-the product ion of h ome movies , MmeS, an d bo th have been lea - race m previous yea r s It pro- hons w 11lp be posted on the m en. Th e award will be made at ice skati~g and s~ im m in g. Th is even in g the Ba p tist St u- ~:ram~~~:;; ~~h;!~et: v; :~e r; vides for a Counc il of eleven blackboard in Parker Hall as in J th e convo cati on Weds. t~e 1~ of 
. In closing we m1g_ht a lso men- I de nt Uni on will mee t at th e Pro fess ion al En ginee ring Fra - mem ber s fr om all over th e / the pa~t . 1 Decemb er .. Th e queshonaJres h on tha t she has qrnte an appea l . . Dor m who will rep r esent, the Adv isers a:r e as fo llo ws: should be filJed out and retum-for th e Navy, h avin g a t tend ed church f~r a bi g surpri se par ty . te r n ity, and of Tau Beta Pi , a r es ide,n ts in a ll matte r s and ~~1 Miners. Dr. For r ester, 101 ! ed _ as _ soon as possible to Val Jun e Wee k at the Uni ted St ates Ex te nsive plan s have bee n National Honor ary Engin eeri ng cr eate a voice for them . It w ill Mining Bldg. Sh eghtz. Na val Academy las t year. P os- ma de to mak e th is th e big gest Frat ernity , and Treasure r of the t r y to a rb itrate betwee n the Metta llur gists, Dr. Schl echt en ,J IIIIIJIIIUllllllllllll!llltrm111111111111111111111111111111111111111 sibl y some ca de t a t th e ball will surpri se party , not of th e yea r , Tech Club , a coopera tiv e boa rd - scho ol an d the Dor m to alte r 121 Met. Bld g. 
sw in g her to a pro-ar my outlook . n ot of th e decad e, but of th e in g hou se. some of the aboundin g rul es and I ~ivil En~in eers, Pr of. Butl er , I TKE Plans Christmas ce ntur y. Zum steg transf err ed to the regu lations. Last week the Con - 10::>A Har ns Hall . 
Jus t so you will be re ady for School of Mines fr om Qu inc y stituti on was finis h ed , m imeo- I Mec han ical. Enginee r s, Dr. Party For Children UNIVERSITY DAMES TO ~~is ~:~::v a:~:~ t~: e~~:s~e wi:! ;~l~ e! e ; : :b ; ;p ~~m::;;; ~~e~ ~::r::~~~~d re; : : r~ti t ~~t~~ I M~~:~ t~~:alM;~ ; ::,n:; :: . ~!~i Lo- 1 Th e occasion for the merry-HA VE XMAS PARTY welcom e, just follow these sim- ~h:u i::pd paT~p~ =.ta a ~~ci~~d fr:= and election of the Council . 1· ve tt , 107 Nor woo d Hall . mak ing at ihe TKE house last 
Th e MS M Chap te r of Univ er-
sity Dam es will hold th eir next 
me etin g Th ur sda y, Dece mbe r 14 , 
a t 8 :00 P . M. in 300 Harris Hall . 
A short mee tin g w ill be con-
du cte d an d a Chr ls tm as P ar ty 
will follow with an exchan ge of 
gifts, sin g ing, r u n and refr esh-
men ts. 
ple d ir ec tions. Find y our w ay te r n ity. He has ser ved as Sta te So th e tempo was ste pp ed up l Ch em ica l En gin eers , Dr . 
to Pin e St ., and walk south to Tr easurer of the Mi ssouri Aca- and eve ryo ne was tr y in g to get Schr en~ , Ch e1:1. Eng r _ Hall . ~~:;rd~r::~:~ ng F:::n~~e ;:~ 
;i~:e::h ~ra~;~o ';;:! arangpe: a~ ~ td,.evme YO~ic!~ie:rc~:; s~i:s g ~~~ce:: !~t !in:; : :t s~n t t;; !c~~ ~; ~l d T~~ 1i e~ : ; ~~i!:~t; : \3~: ~. Herold , ~:;t:t;rfr::n:t ~~o:.o tow;rso~~ door of th e First Baptist Chu.re , Dorm ra tifi ed it w ith a lar ge Un classi fied Stu dent s, P rof . and anyo ne will b e mor e than a mili ta r y organization . Zum steg L I d 100 R 11 Bld "' m usic for t t_,.e dance. 
· ser ved fo r tw o years in th e m ajority and it was se n t to the I oy ' . 0 a . C,• • As u sual th e Gu ge nheimer h app y to te ll yo u_ ~ e b 1~ 3~ur - Arm y be fore coming to Roll a . S tud ent Coun cil . Th ey made Stude nts m th e Sc1enc~ cur r_1c- flo wed lik e wa ter and the legs pri se . See you ton1g t at : . some delayin g alt erat ion s an d it ulum are to repor t t~ their m a3or of some' of the fellows did like-
,:;~~' ~"If, was tak en to Dea n Wilso n to be pr ofessors. , w ise. It seems that Ray was so Regional Meeting of AIChE Student p res ent ed to the fa cult y At the se~!~~e;::e~~~~t:: ~::t~a ~: he~ tied in his bottl e t hat h e forgo t time of thi s wr iting we are abo ut bis imp ort ed dat e from Ever yo ne who at tends pl ease wait in g, and hopi ng that it w ill du le ne x t spring will pr er eg ister Steve ns and as a r esult lost her brin g a twenty -fiv e cent gif t . Chapters To Be Held Hern Fr"1day not be changed a ny mor e, so thr ough the R egist rar 's Offic e Students who nave a job dur- Work Bas ke t will m ee t at th e ,;,. tha t early in Decem ber we may wo rki ng in th eA uditor ium, and ~: u:: ~er al of th e boys at th e i.D.g' Christmas vacation may be h ome of J ea n H ughes, 607 West On Decem b er 8th and 9th, the MSM Stu dent Ch apte r of the hav e som e or ga nizati on not throug h the adv isers li ste d excused from th eir cla sses th e Fourth Str eet, T uesday' Decem - Ame ri can In st itute of Ch emi ca l Eng inee r s w ill play h ost for the . above, The hig hl ight of the ev ening 18 19 and 20 of December 2 8 00 p M E Preregistration will be con- I came whe n Miss Ma ry Seb elon H' ' th t d t .11 b b · ber 1 at : · · veryone Regio nal Meet in g of the st udent ch apters in th is ar ea. Scho ols AEPi Cat Is Given duc ted in th e same ma n ner as in I of St. Lou is was cr own ed TKE owever e s u en WJ e su - is r equested to bri n g cann ed ,hat are pl annio g on sendin g de le gat es ar e the Univ er sity of jected to a negat ive hour for goo ds, stapl es, toys, or clo thing \1issouri, Kansas Un ive rs ity, Washington Un iversity , K ansas 'New Look' by Pledges the past , and the schedules turn- Sweethea rt .. Miss Se~elon was 
~tting th eir last class befo r e for our Christmas Basket which '::.\ate, the uru·ve r sity of Okl aho m a, Okl ahoma A and M, the I ed in first will get their choice ! ver y ~retty m her wh ite f?r mal a holid ay All stud ents who d e- il b · t d f ·1 .J 
-- • of sections unless changes are and rightly deserved the title. · . to 1 · h 1 1 f w· 
1 
e given ° a nee Y ami y. University of Arka nsas, and the University of Nebraska. This . Th e saga of our fe r ocious fel - necessary to balance sections. As usua l the House wil l giv e Sll'e ea ve sc oo ca r y or a The r e will a lso be an exchange -- --- ---- convention is an annua l affair , h t d f th j ob, contact Dea n Willi ams of- of gifts. The cost of the gift Nea l Dowlin!! To Be and was held last year at the u:ie as ~ome O an en or e I St u dents must bring their com - a Christmas Party for some of fiee as soon as poss ible. will be fi.fty cents. Anyone wish- ...., hm e bemg. It all st ar ted laSt pl ete d schedules from their ad- ! the school children here in Roll a. I Bl K D l t At University of Nebraska. A fine Tuesday night. Two of tl~e visers to Sectioning Clerks in It is an event that is looked for-llllllllllllllllllllllllli' ;11111111111111111111111111111 ing to atte nd please phone Jean Ue ey e ega e program ,·s planned by the local pledge ( me but their 
· s, no na s Parker Hall to check for closed I ward to by all the membe rs. It at 858. Nati onal Convention chapter. , An attendance of abou t init ial_s are Mario Fracchia and sections. The preregistration seems that we have more chi ld-Taylor' s Team Leads I 
The Dames Glee Club has been one ht1ndred visiting de legates Ch I S · ) re doing 
ar le or iano , we schedule will be the stude.nt's of- ren in our midst that we br ing h. D . practicing the Hallelujah Cb.or- At the Blue Key meeting held is expected. some dyeing and they claimed ficia l schedule unles s he fails or in. In Members Ip rive us from "The Messiah" u nd er last Thursday night Neal Dowl- On Friday afternoon, from 3 that the cat fell into the pail of drops some subject after pre- Well this is all for now but the direction of Mr. Brewer who ing was singled out to be the to 8 P. M., registration of dele- dye. This hardly seemed reason- registration, in which case, he I we will return. The December issue of the- will combine th e Da;es g:e: official delegate of the local gates will be held in the Ch em- ab le as the pa il was on the top may have to make a new sched; Jour n al Of tl1e Engineers' Club Club and the Coterie lee u chapter at the Nationa l Conven- ,·can E,,g·,neer,·ng Bu ,· 1 d 1· n g. of the stove at tl1e t1·me Eve11 J 
so, the incident wouldn't have ule on registration day on an- D k S . ty Sh of St. Louis lists points in tho wi th ;he ~- S.tl M. Glee ?l~b. tion which is to be held in San Guides will be available for an been so alarrru·ng l,ad the dye uary 29, 1951. 3 e OCie OWfl membership committee race as The ate or le concer as Antonio , Texas on December inspection tour of the MSM cam- QUISITES foll ows; M. E. Tay lor's team haS no t yet been decided. The Datnes 28th and 29th. pus. Fr iday evening, from 8~12 been brown or yellow; but who PRERE . . : Picturesque Slides GI Cl b has been working on In preregistering, check prere-
1 
23.5 points; Prof. Butler's team ee u d Wh·t The membershi p vote d on and P. M., a we lcoming party will ever say a p ink cat with gray quisites as shown in the Sched-
__ ha s 22 points, the Club off icers' Winter Wond erlan ' 1 e appr oved the insta ll atio n of two be held at Deen's Air Castle. str ipes? It r eminded me of the ule of Classes. Those who do not The c. L. Dake Geo logical So-leam, under Pr esident Wm. J . Chri st mas, a nd Chri st mas Song. new chapters which wm be lo- This promises to be a fine party, night before last St. Pat 's. have prere q uisites and stilJ want ciety he ld an open meeting Fri -E edley has 21 points w ith the Anyone wiSl~n-g ;;Mjoin ca ll cated at Pacific Luthe r an Col- with some surprise entertain- So now our cat has gone to a to take a course must secure per- ! day even in g. Arthur Sund holm , team s of R: G. Fournie and W. Ma ri e Cr owe - 1 · lege in Parkland, Washing ton, ment. happ ier home and we are cat- missio n from the Curr icu la Com- the p res ide nt , opened the mee t-
'T . Mallo y ti ed a t 18 points. an d Nor th Texas State Coll ege On Sa turday morn ing an in- less. That is we were, u nt il on~ mit iee of w hic h Dr. w. T . ing and the n tu r ned it ov er to Activ e cam paign for mem bers SIG EPS REDECORATE in Denton, Texas. spection of the Chemica l Engi- of th ose same pledges became Schr enk is Ch airman. Th ose who Mr . Rosenfe ld the n sho wed Ko-star ted las t week am~n-g MS M Th e da te of December 14th h as nee r ing Building will be he ld, lone ly one evening an d b rou ght pr eregiste r w ithout this pe r m is - dach r ome slides of th e Casca d-studen ts fr om the SL Louis area. DURING p ADDLE WEEK been set fo r th e annua l In itia tion followed by the pr esen tation of home ano th er an ima l. As this is sion w ill be drop ped from th e ian , Wasatch, and Oreg on shor e -'Sollcitati on mat er ia l for Jun ior Banque t wh ich is to be held at stude nt pa per s on gene r al chem - being wr itt en , th e prese nt cat is cour se as soon as prer equi sites line ranges in the wes tern Unit ed Member ship in the Engin ee r s' the Hou ston Hou se in Newbur g. ica l eng ineering pro cesses. Each st ill gr ay and white, but who ar e checke d . Th e st ud ent sh oul d S tates. Sev er al ve ry picturesque 
'Club h as b ee n giv en to 387 of S ig Ep pledges h ad a gold en chapter w ith delegates will pr e- knows what the fut u re ho lds in tak e ca r e of this a t the ti me of sl ides we r e al so shown of th e the youn ge r st ude n ts from th e op port un ity to let off stea m and Band and Glee Club . sent a t least one such paper on store? preregiste r in g and save troub le Gr een Mo untains in Vermo n t. St. Loui s ar ea. If a goodly r e- at- th e same ti me do some th in g C T some chemica l engineering sub- T hur sday evening, our house and inco nv en ience fo r h imse lf the Wh ite Moun ta ins in New 
-sponse is h ad by thi s week end const ru ctiv e, thi s pas t wee k , as Present oncert ues. ject. A good var ie ty of t itles manage r dec ided to expl or e the and oth er s. If th e st udent fa ils a Ha mp shir e, a nd the Katadhin in the way of a numb er of stu- they exe rci sed th eir paintin g The M.S .M.-R.O .T.C. Band and has a lr eady been received, and attic. Th e obv ious and safest way pre r eq u isite cour se at the end of r eg ion in th e sta te of Mai ne . The dents submittin g application s a nd scr apin g talent s on th e din- the M.S .M. Gl ee Club will pr e- some ve r y good p resentations to wa lk was on the beams, so the se mes ter , he shou ld adj ust meetin g was th en adj ourne d and with t he a ttached $10.00 en - ing and liv ing ro oms. As is th e se nt a conc er t at 8:00 o'c lock are ex pected. - Awa r ds are to be ou r boy Dan carefu ll y steps be- his sched ul e at th e time of fin al all pr esse n t were inv it ed to r e-trance fee there is a good chanc e tr aditio n w ith th e Si g Eps h ere Tu esd ay ni gh t, Decem ber 19, in given to the students present- tween them . F or some strange r egist r a tion next spring. fr es hm ents served by the org-that Prof . Butler 's te am can go a t Rolla , inst ead of a Hell Week , the Audi torium . Th e Band and ing the best pa pers. reaso n he was su r pr ised to fi nd REP EAT COURSE S: ani zat ion . 
·into the lead for January . Stu - th ey have wh at is ca ll ed a Work Glee Clu b will co llaborat e in A luncheon is to be he ld at h imse lf sit tin g on a beam with 1f a vete r an student reg isters Th e Dak e Socie ty is very earn -dents who Jom at thi s tim e ca n , Wee k', at which t une some ma 1or se ver al num ber s dur m g the var -, the Pennant Tavern at 12 noon one foot h anging down thr ough for a repeal course in orde r to estl y see k ing reacti va tion as Eta by brin g in g in anoth er member imp r oveme nt 1s made on th e 1ed pr og r am Alt hough the p ro- on Satu r day Fo llowmg the the ceiling of the upstai r s bath- raise h is gr ade, th is cour se will Chapter of Sigma Gamma Ep-later , r ecei ve the pri ze of a fr ee •1 ho use gra m 1s not a Chri stmas pro gra m lunc heon, the ma m addres s of room. Some people never lea rn . not cou nt in the r eq uir ed twe lve sil on, a professio nal ea r th sc ience ticket (worth $3 .50) to the an - Thi s pa rticular work sess ion as such , the r e w ill b e a Join t the meeting w ill be g_1ven m the P J us t abo u t anot her week and h ours of new work for each se - fr aternity. It might be noted th at nual b an q ue t of the En gin ee r s' was co mplete ly success ful m pr esen tation of severa l seasona l Old Chemistry Bu ildmg by Mr a ha lf and the holidays will find mester in orde r to obtain fu ll the Eta Chapter or SGE was the Club to be held at the Sh er aton I that the desired redecoration n umbers The d1.fficult Hall el u-1 J Russe ll Bircher Mr Birch es the men from 12th and Pine scat- subsistence,. provided the course ·I third one to be organized in the 
·Hotel on Th ur sday. May 17,J was comp leted on schedu le . Jah, from Ha nde l' s Messia h will rec eived his B S m Chemical tered far and wide. But the bi g- was previous ly taken when the U.S. The Eta Chapter was or-1951. Al so all who joi n by th1s However, 1t was n't all work and be sung by the combined ch or- Engmeermg here at MSM 111 gest shindig will take p lace in stu dent was a vete r an. ganized January 8, 192 1 on thi s wee ken d an d hav e th eir appll - 1 no p lay Last week was a lso i uses of the Um vers1ly Dames , 1938 , and 1s presently an active New York where a reun ion is In case a stud ent is readmitted campus. It is ur ge ntly des ired to cati ons wit h fees in the C E padd le signmg week Dick Ham- the Coterie of Faculty Wives, member of th e AIChE He is planned. All those able to stag- by the Scho lar ship Committee on get this petition written up and Offic e, 106 Harri s Ha ll , not la- pel won a steak dmner for hav- 1 and MS M Glee Club, with the now employed by the Bureau of ger onto the train the morning condition that he repeat certain sent in . Any student who is in i.er than 1:00 p . m. M onda y can l ing the best padd le, while Low- band accompa n ime n t. · Mines, at Louisiann, Missouri. aCter will return , but don't be courses, or is lim ited as to hours . any of the earth science cu rri -hav e their memb ership dat ed I ell Re ichardt and Ken DeLap Ad mission to the concert is and is Ch ief of Syn th esis Plan- too surpr ised if some of us fa il he must foll ow these condi tions cul ums is eligib le for this or-
-as ot 1950 . 1 wer e r unners-u p. fr ee. (Co ntinu ed to page 2) to show up in Roll a . , r ega r dless of conseq uences . ganization. 
PAGE! THE MISS OURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER 1- As the Lonesome Polecat Sees It 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the_ official publica- The ,;yeekend was especially At thls time, Jak e the unload -
tion pf th e students of th e M1SSOuri School of Th e weekend was especi ally ed generato r , a big time thr ee -
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, hard on this writer, who feel s phase, Delta connected power 
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l year. En- something like the old man wh o disperser, was sittin g at the bus-
tered as seco nd class matter February 8, 1945 at saw a small boy crying and ask - bar getting his bearings oiled. 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of ed him why he was crying. "I There were whispers all over the 
March 3, 1879. I am crying because I cannot do room that his efficiency had 
Subscription Price 75c per Semester. Single copy what the big boys do," the small dropped - poor Jake - he 
~ 5c (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty J lad blubbered. So the old man needed his power factor raised . 
of M . S. M.) sat down and started crying too. He eyed Fanny very closely as 
I 
Therefore , as it would be im- she ambled toward her table. 
JOSEP H MURPHY ···························-······--·-······· EDITOR-IN-CHIEF possible for me to write an arti - Then he purred very softly, 
707 State St. Phone 449 cle with any sense to it, I'll just "Hey, honey, did you come out 
DO NALD McCORMACK ···············-··-··········· BUSINESS MANAGER pass along this story that has of a hot wire instrument?" 
1007 N. I\lain. SL Phone I 85 I been going the rounds about Her quick retort shamed Jake 
Fanny the Variable Resistor. down to his slots. "No, you small 
Senior Board Once upon a time on a beauti- time sinewave pusher, don't get 
EDWARD CALCATERRA ·····-················ MANAGING EDITOR I ful starry night , Rube , the com- your field excited. I'm with a 
707 State St. Phone 449 pound motor and Fanny , the cumulative-compound motor.'' 
.JOHN BRUSKOTTER ···-··-·· ··-··· -······-······-··· ASSOCIA T E EDITOR I variable resistor, decided to go With that she swished back to 
707 State St Phone 449 over to the D.C. lab where they Rube and finding him fused out, 
BUGH TESTER ···············································-······-··· SPORTS EDITOR had heard the Delta Wye, a local she glanced frantically around 
1107 State St. Phone 1198 I fraternity was having a magnetic the room. Her gaze came to rest 
EUGENE LANG ·······-······-······-··········-··· ADVERTISING MANAGER blowout and the volts were on Jake's big yoke. "My" she 
401 E. 7th St. Phone 1090 jumping all over the place. On thought , "W hat big pole faces he 
M. J . TURNIPSEED . ······-··- ··· CffiCULATION MANAGER I the way to the Lab, they stopped has. " Jake seeing the look in her 
401 E. 7th St. Phone 1090 off for a short circuit at the Cen- eyes nearly fell out of synchron -
CONNEL LY SANDERS . ·············-··-··-··-···· .. EXCHANGE EDITOR ter Tap. Th e lights were low and 
I 
jsm. lie regulated his voltage and 
1007 N. Main St. Phone 185 there was an electorstatic charge walked over to her table and 
JOHN GOVATOS ··-··-······-····-···· FEATURES EDITOR in the air - it was a perfect immediately apologized for hls 
1311 State St. Phone 13 night for fusein-g. Rube ordered I pulsating manner. 
GEORGE STEGEMEIER ···- .......... SECRETARY Gulipride, 40 weight, while After taking a few ampere -
707 State St. Phone 449 Fanny preferred a double copper turns around the floor, he decid-
Staff Members 
NEWS STAFF: 
oxide. The y were having some ed that she was just the one for 
mutual induction when Fanny him. Man! She sure had a we ll-
screamed, "Ye gad, I've ripped sha ped hysterisis loop. At Fan -
Romuald Buescher, Gill Burgess, Ross Crow, Neal Dowlin.g, 1 my last pair of insulators," and ny's request to sit the next o:i_:ie 
Thomas Foster, Robert Flore, Charles Howett , Frank Marquis, ran for the "Little Resistor's out Jake took the opportunity 
Hulan .McJ?aniels, :8-ay~ond E. Miller, Ted Ruppert, Dean Shopher, Room". Rube knew all the time I to 'tell her how hiS interpoles 
Val Stieg~1tz, Mario Trieste. I that she was having a surge cur- were wound. He clasped her ~nd 
EDITORIAL BOARD: , rent and that had made a poor connections tightly and wh 1sp-
Ted Algermissen , Richard Bosse, John Scheme!, Edward excuse. ered, "Fanny, my love, I think 
Keil, James Ludew }g. that I'm just the generator for 
BUSIN ESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD: \~~~~'.c~:~::~::::~v~;i!;~!- you - I am drum wound, have 
Paul Egan, Kenneth Ferber, Pete r Hansen, George McCormick, eduled for the following week a rotating field, can be hand 
Stanley Neimczura, Charles Poe, Jack Theiss, Jack Thompson, are: regu lated, have no leakage r e -
Georg e Warner. Friday, Dec. 8 actance. D arling, will you be my 
cm~ ~h1:iA~?n~: Stanley Rafalowsk:i, Sam Sha w. International Fellowship plan s li\~ ~h: a;~~ ;,: , l~:: ~:ge::!~t;,;ou 
PHOTOGRAPHER : a joint meeting wi tb th e Am er - Know I can't resist yo ur lon g 
ican Association of University shunt field ." 
Dwight T eaga r den. Women at 7:00 P. M., 104 Rolla 
&Q81Z01ffAI. e. Pedal da. \ 
t~ntdrea1dae , ::r:: / 
a Pellne aound N. oreaa.t , 
12 Period « , UiDI 1'7. Plap 
, U. Rtiorl U. Blllld 
14.. Abbe& to. Arrub '"\ 
U 6Pffd tt1DM111 IL Prumad . 
11 t,.&dle a. Tberua c.AlllifJ,' 
:: :a.:m:•:-....., .  YD'IJCAI. / 
U. Mesh '- L lfo,,IM 
21.LUel"' J.&Mma 
a. &ztttmtb J. ltar'-eW ) 
n Procetd -&. Befora 
21. lbb\ a. LU::e 
a Pemalt lhtO t. Raflff 
11 Wll.b.lD 7. bclula&Joa 
11. Cbuit.Y I. Plan 
Sl. Ti Ue L Bard wood 
:lli. 8Lat« tA.bbr.) IG.MaalcaJ 
36 Tnm!D at.e Jnatrvme:n& , 
so. Consumed! lL Depaned 
S, .J. .LY 0 
7 S 
N I !) I 
J 0.L N 
- wmc'S AH$MRS 
Bldg. Music and songs, refresh-
ments and mov ies are on the Mus 1• C program. Saturday , Dec. 9 
Military Ball-Jack li ng Gym -
nasi u m 9: 00 P. M.-1 :00 A. M. 
Notes 
Co . "D " 327th Engineers-103 
Harri s Ha ll 2: 00-4:00 P. M. 
Triang le Drop-i n - Chapter 
House 9:00 P. M.- 1 :00 A. M . 
Tuesday, Dec. 12 
Res erv e Tr ain ing Unit - 300 
Harris H a ll 7 :00 P . M. 
Esperanto Club - 102 Rolla 
Bld g. 7:00 P . M. 
Over many la r ge sections of 
this harrowed wo rl d the citizens 
still consider Sunday as a day of 
rest. Th e object is to obtain both 
emotional and physical relaxa-
tion aft.er th e stra ins and anxiet-
ies of the othe r six days of the 
week . Whether or not he goes to 
church o~ pref e rs to sleep la te 
the average person can further 
releas e his tension by li stening 
ST. LOUIS ENt;INEERS'. 
CLUB BOASTS ABOUT 112 
QW>UATES FROM SM 
St. Louis is an Engineering-In-
dustrial and Manufacturing Cen-
ter, as shown by 1950 yearbook 
of Engineers' Club of St. Louis 
and MSM graduates who are 
members. 
In the 1950 Engineers ' Club 
yearbook are listed the follow-
ing members , 5 from Adam Elec-
tric Company, 13 from Century 
Electric Co., 26 from Emerson 
Electric, including F. N. Krons• 
berg, BSEE '50, R. H. Thomp-
son, BSEE '49, and R. T. Ruen-
heck, BSME '5 0, 9 from Gen-
eral Electric , 8 from Moloney 
Electric, 30 from Wagner Elec-
tric Gicluding Stanley Duecker, 
BSME '4 7, 12 from Westing• 
house including T. P. Hentche l , 
BSEE '45. 
In the Power and Li ght field 
are 18 from Union Electric Pow-
er Co. including Leon Costley, 
BSEE '49, N. A. Koerner, ESME 
'41, ~d Arthur Tapperson, 
BSME 48, 40 from Union Elec• 
tric Company of Mo. including 
Don Gries edie ck, BSME '49, 
Claude Marxer , BSEE '35, and 
Chris Wunnenberg, ESME '48, 
and 26 with Laclede Gas Light 
Co. including J. C. Vogh, BS 
Met. E. '48. 
Ten are listed with the Gran-
ite City Steel Co. includ in g Jim 
Rushing, BSCE '40, 16 are with 
Laclede Steel Co. including F. 
T. Chambers, BSCE '50, Paul 
Green BSCE '50, E. N. Juneau, 
BSCE '49 , and H. R. Kilpatrick, 
BS Met. E. '28 , and 8 are with 
the Stupp Brothers Bridge and 
Ir on inc luding W. H . Bassett, 
BSME '43 and Ne il Stueck, 
BSC E '43 . 
Forty-two are li sted with the 
Ci ty of St. Loui s including D. C. 
Gu ilfoy , BSME '48, 34 are U. S. 
Government em plo yees includ-
ing J. R. Fraser , BSEE '49 , a nd 
G. E. Machens, BS ME '3 9. Sev-
en are with Missouri State Hi gh-
way Department including R. F . 
Bopp , BSME '49 a nd A. H . Thor-
wegen, BSCE '47 . 
T wenty-five are with or li sted 
wit h Missouri Pacific Ra il way 
with Jack Yarber of MSM foot-
ball fame inc lu ded, and Col. 
Fr ed Green, Do ctor of Engineer- I 
AIChE Convention To 
Be Held Here Friday 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ning Section of the Synthetic 
Oil Plant. The subject of Mr. 
Bircher 's talk is "Synthetic Li -
quid Fuels from Coal". 
Following Mr. Bircher ' s 
speech, a business meeting of all 
of the attending chapters will 
be held. This meeting will show 
the functional operation and ac-
tivities for the past year of each 
chapter, and will give ideas to 
each chapter on how it can be 
bettered. 
The chairman oi the conven-
tion committee is Jack H. Ve-
narde. The chairman of tbe var-
ious smaller committ ees are as 
follows: h o u s i n g committee , 
Joh n E. Maurer; printing com-
mittee, Ross F. Crow; prograI}l 
committee, Edward J. Zeitz; 
publicity committee, Donald C. 
McCormack; party committee, 
Andrew M. Taylor; luncheon 
committee, Richard C. Phelps; 
treasu rer, Don ald D. Norwood; 
registration committee , William 
D. Burch. 
lings ••11'1 twid, , 
tilt ,s.b lllM 
Mr fl.111111 
Expert Repairing 
Money Back Guarantee 
4.1. Italian riff!' JI. Wound 
42.. Blb.Ucal PH'1I09 11, JC1Jled 
«3. Plants 20. Ln!C PGlla 
4.5. Mouth edl't 21. Ba.ll 
• .,. Startell 1'. ~ 
t-,1gh1 f95o• 





:IL Llttle dnD 
,S. New 
(COm!>. rorm> 
3?. SelUa CBt&ns) 
u. ·owlrui: 
39. B[bll ea l Dame 
co. Oblne&e aoclet.J 
42, L7Tle POetn 
«. PaDce 1tep 
f5. Peruvian d~ 
te . Pers!• · 
,a. Equipment 
50. Burden 
Iii . BenfrUU. 
53. 0DURd 
M. Rop 11:fllll 
~7. Toward 
lVednesday , D ec. 13 
AWIE-1 03 Ol d Chem Bld g. 
7 :00 P . M. 
Thursday , Dec . 14 
AlChE - 103 Old Chem Bl dg. 
7:00 P. M. 
Reserve Train ing Unit - 102 
Harr is Hall 7:00 P. M. 
APO - 12 Roll a Bld g. 7:00 
P. M. 
Pa~:!~tr~!~~n 8: 0~ A~t~r~ ~: 
P. M. 
Policeman questioning a vic-
tim of a hit and run accide nt: 
to serious music. The st rain s of 
Str a uss and Wa gne r are not on ly 
melodic but a lso spi n a tale. Each 
instrument has a role in the 
story, as exemp l ified by the we ll 
known "Pe te r and th e Wolf " -
l oved by y oun g and anc ien t a-
like .. Moral: Drift in to 808 Stat e 
each Sunday even in g and un-
ravel the ec ho s of the past . I 
University Dames Christmas "Did yo u get h is number?" 
Party-300 Harris Hall 8:00 ! Victim: "No, but I 'd recognize 
P. M. ~ ? 1 his l augh any p lace. 
(Continued on Page 4) I t'k2IEWD 
CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
- Where the Miners Meet to Eat--
MEAL TICKETS 
1107 PINE PHONE 689 
S & M SUPPER CLUB 
FEATURING MALO 'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER 
Phone 1517 Ca ll for Reservation 2 miles E. of Rolla 
MALO'S STORE 
S8. Before time 
<Abbr.) 
601 PINE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W . 8th St. Phone 76 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Think of Appearance" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
The Colonial Village 
invites you to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER FINE FOOD 
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across from Fire Station 
WM. L. CHANEY , Owner 
BARNEY'S SHELL SERVICE 
A. E. Long Lois S. Long Will iam S. Jenks , Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pline Sl " SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phon e 251 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER 'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri PERMA-GUARD and ANTI FREEZE 
COMPLl?rE LUBRICATION 
TIRE REPAIR ;::===========~~~~~~.=; Barney Ogla, Prop. 11 CAMPUS SODA SHOP 










DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Highways 66 & 63 








Disco unt to Miners 
1107 Pin c Phone 689 
~'\\'\\O\\'\\ceme'\\\ \ 
Salem Country Club 
Is serving food aga.in in the 
evening and on Sundays .. 
private dining room. 
,:, Steaks * Chickens • Special Dishes 
BEER and DANCING -
COME OVER AND ENJOY AN EVEN ING 
- Open To The Public -
(J ust Outside Salem, Mo.) 
FRIDAY, DEC 8, 1950 
Col. Blimp , all of 75 , started 
the community by marrying a 
gir l of 18. A yea r l at er, wh en 
she presented him w ith a fin e 
nine-pound son, the proud col -
one l assemb led the en tire rezi -
rnent , mounted the band stand, 
cleared his throat, and an-
nounced: "I have called yo u all 
together to tell you that mY wife 
gave birt h this morning to a 
strapping baby boy. Gentlemen , 
I thank you." 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
WANTED: Laundries to do ill 
my home , any way you want 
them done. Special rates on fam-
ily laundries. All very reason-
ably priced. Free pick up and 
delivery. Call 374W. 
WANT essentia l emp loyment ? 
Aircraft Employment Directory 
now ready. $1.00 postpaid. OILM 
Co., Box 2603, Tulsa, Okla. 
- ALWAYS 10 & 40c -
Fri., Sat. , Dec. 8·9 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Tue. , Wed. , Dec. 12-13 
~eSHEPIH6 CITY 
RICKARD CONTE •· COl[[N GRAY 
Comin g ~ - -
Thu. , Fri. , Sat. , Dec. , 14-15-U · 
~IlO:;oa1· 
lillijlf·;l1il 1ii!•i:l7:1 1t·1il:lill 
----- --- ----
· •1 ~ !t1=C·1· THEATRE- .,j ■ I . 
. - ALWAYS 10 & zs., -
Fri. , Sat., Dec. 8-9 
2 F irst Run F eatures 
Sa t Co ntinuou s from 1 p.m . 
T ue., Wed., Dec. 12-13 
Pa t O ' Br ien - Bri a n DonJ eyy 
J an e t Bla ir 
"Two Yanks in 
Trinadad" 
Thu r sday, De c. 14 
Jud y Canova • J oe E. Brown 
Eddie Foy - J erom e Cowan 
"Joan of Ozarks" 
/ts , I ~ 
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M iners Place 8 
A ll-Conference 
I Huffman & Beverage 
on I Co-Captains For 1951 
T · Th e MSM football team of eam 1950 was honored at a banquet sponso red by Dean and Mrs. Wil-
so n last Monday ni ght. After MSM and Bears P lace WASHINGTON u HUMBLES the banquet , which was held at 
t he Deans residence , the team MlNERS IN 65-33 TILT reviewed movie s of the Corn Four on First Team 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Th e Associated Press All Star ' Bowl game and tb e Sprin- gfie ld 
team found the first team honors game. Which was followed by a 
. ·-f / '/)/:: 
equally divided . between the La st Frida y evening the Miner short piano r ecita l by Dick 
-: :: \{(!{/ii Miners and the Springfield hoopsters were outclassed by Thurston. l 
Bears. Each team placed four th e Bears of Washington Univer- Next years co -captains were What I lik e best abo\.lt college footba ll is the spiri t of the ' 
men on the first squad. For the sity. The mauling was lead by e lecte d by the team, the honor s under rat ed underdog. This intangable yet vitally importan t factor ! Miners it was Jim Tietjens at Chalie Cain who scored 25 points falling on Gene Hufiman and is the drivin g for ce for the awe-spoken word termed upp set. U; 
end, Dick Roemerman and Dick to b e high poin t man for eithe r Le land Bevera ge. Both G ene upsets were an irr eg uJarit y ra ther than a frequent occure nc e, foot- I Thurston at the guards, and Ed team. Cain is a 6 foot forward and Lee have lettered on the ball and any other sport for that matter, would soon lo se its in- j Kwadas in the backfield. from Indi ana, this is hi s first team for th e last three yea r s. terest. 
The strength of the Miners was yea r as a st arter. In th e game Bo th were also se lecte d on tbe Thi s a ll simm ers down to the much talked about Dav id and displayed as they also placed wi th th e Miners he scored 2/3 United Press All Conference Go li at h up set of the year. Last Saturday a much underrated and four men on - the second team. as many points as he did all sea- team. Gene being named the out- very determined Navy team physically pounded to a pu lp the once-W eine l and Jack Theiss were the son Ia st year. The Washington U standing back in the conference. great Army to a 14-2 score. What this fast charging Middie team tackles on the second squad with Bears were a powerful force Under two such capable leaders did, will Ion gbe remembered by seagoing capta ins. They held the Gen e Huffman and Bill Wohlert U1at were not to be denied vie- the team ca n look forward to an• formidab le Black Knight's o!fense to a meager 3 yards in the first finding a place in the backfield. tory · othe r successfu l season next half. Showing their dominence throughout the game, the Middie s Sb.: Miners gained recognition The game st arted ra th er slow year. gained 200 yds ru shing as compared to Army's 77. Th.is shows tha t 
on the Honorable Mention list. wi th two minutes going by wilh Army was completely outhustled in its most potent department With Beverage, Dave Anderson, 
Gerald Wilson, Roger Schoeppel, 
Alden Williams, and Don Dow l-
ing gaining thei r just due, the 
Mlner contingent reached the 
outstanding total of 14 . 
out either team scoring a point - - ----------1 Adding insult to nijury Navy's anti-aerial defense was finding the 
and it wasn't until after four range all afternoon. Army barely eked out 60 yds. through the air minutes of play that Pete Moll- in 24 tries 
man scored his firS t basket and With only two lean victories all season, Navy scores twice on 
also the first basket of the game. an Army team which had allowed only four other touchdowns in 
Soon after th at Jerry Henson 8 previous games. Navy plays a mur dero us sched ul e a nd was trod-
scored for th e M iners to bring upon by five nationallq ranked powerhouses. But they beat their ! 
Tbe teams: 
First Team 
Tietjens , Rolla 
Schneider , Cape 
the score to 4-3 Wash in gton. This traditional rival , Army, and ca ll it a very succ essfu l season. E point was as close as th e Miners Wouldn 't you? 
Dees, Spriogfield 
Crawford , Cape 
Roemerman , Rolla 
Thurston , Rolla 
E . got to the Bears during th e en- Looking across the nat ion, Southern Cal. who hav e been u sed 
T. tir e evenin- g. From here Charlie Tau Kappa Epsilon ran over as a doormat all seaso n, came up with a thrilling surprise. Th e 
T . Cain took over and sta rted to the South Dorm. , thirty-one to Trojans ended the most bitter season the Irish has tasted in years, G. pour point a ft e r point thr ough ninet een. Triest was the high beating Notre Dame 9-7. The football season is over and the po st G . th e hoop al ong with Cain, Dave sco rer for the Teek men with season bowl games ar e all that remain. May , Spriogfie ld 
Harrison, Sp ringfield 
Batt en, Sp r ingfie ld 
Webst er, Warrensb ur g 
Kw adas , R oll a 
C. Pearce st art ed hitting a nd after eig ht points , closely fo ll owed by Nothing the various bids it appears to me that th e bowl situa-B. making four consecutive long Rog Schoppe ! and Les Ellis, with tion is gradua ll y depreciating. Severa l years ago, the Rose Bow l B. shots the score read Washington six points eac h . had boasted of matching the two bes t teams of the nation . But this 
B. 20 Miners 7 · This lead was in- Mason scored eight points for is no longer true. as is ev idenced by noting who is goin-g where . 
Second Team 
B creased to 37 - 16 at tbe Half. Dur- th s th D f 11 d b Oklahoma , the nationally recognized champion with 31 con-
. ing the seco nd half th e Bears G:tso:uwith ~;:·• po~n~~ve Y secutive victories won't be at Pasedena on New Years day. In fact, Thomp son , ,var r en sb ur g E . increased tbeir lead to 30 po ints The Tech Club outran the the Sooners will be going to the Sugar Bowl for the third stra ight Lawr ence, Kir k sv ill e E . several times. The Miners were Triang le five, thirty-seven to year. Weinel , R olla T . ratber lo st in th ~ h~ge fiel_d thirty. Neal Dow l ing and George 
Theiss , Ro ll a T . house_ and couldn t fi~d th ~r Meskan led the losers , with ten 
Buxton , W arrensb ur g G. shooting eye_ T hey on Y ma e aild eight points respective ly . 
Hell erich , Mar yv ill e G . ~~do~~ : : e6;e~r~~r:! :~~h~a::: For the wjnners Smart dropped 
~~!, ~avil le ~ : throw line where they missed 16 !:o~:l:n~~ints, and Sam Burch 
Lees, Spr ingfie ld B. out of 23 · All in all fue Miners Kappa Alpha dropped Wesl ey 
Heiffman , Roll a B. co ul d have a good team if only by the score of forty-four to 
The Big Ten footbalJ power is slow ly slipping an d sliding 
toward Southwest. The conference is sending Michigan to represent 
the "East " in the Rose Bowl. But I th in k they are a poor su bst it ute 
for some o·f the other tea ms which have been by-passed. The Wol-
verines wer e stomped by Arm y and Nav y just dumped Arm y. So 
theoretical ly Navy could also go to th e Rose Bowl , but thats as 
silly as the Michigan entry. 
Meyer , W arrensburg B th ey would show a £ttle aggres- t t Wilson led the 
Hon orab le mention: · siveness and settle own and try K:~::-:i;~:· men with twenty-
Ends--Su b uchon, Cape Girar - to play st eady ba ll . four points, followed by Sheehan 
dee u ; Ra y and Egbe r t, War r ens- scoring ten. 
burg ; Coult er , Maryv ill e; Juli an, MINERS OVERPOWERED I Toir and Smith were the high 
Sprin gfield; Westfa ll , Kirksv ill e. IN LAST HALF BY THE ; point men for Wesley , with ten Ta ckl es - Beverage , Rolla; and eight points , respectively. 
Illino is wou ld hav e been the better choice but they were trip-
ped by Northw es tern last we ek. The most power-pack ed team of 
the Big Ten is still an outcast , and is be ing left out in the cold. 
Michigan State w as the best outfit sported by the conference. Be-
cause they are on a three year probation, the sczhool had to refus e 
a Cotton Bow l bid which would have conclusively shown their I 
power . 
Weed and Gardner, Maryv ill e; SHURTLEFF PIONEERS Sig Ep dropped one to that I Will e, Warrensbu r g; Flentage rolling Junior-S enior team by a I 
and Chil es, Cape G ir ardeau. 
-- score of thirty-three to fourteen. 
Gu ards - May , Craig and The inept Miner basketball As usual, Gr een and Basham 
Heck, Springfield; W ilson and squ~d dropp ed their fo~rth scored the majority of the Jun- I 
And er son, Rolla: Wollin. War• straight game la st Tu~sday night ior-Senior poin ts, with e ighteen 
SPORTS FLASHBACKS 
rensb ur g. to the Sh urtl ef f Pione ers of an d six, respectively . 
Cen te r - Mu ll ins , Springfie ld; Alton , Illinoi s by a 7~-54 count. For Sig Ep, Sh epard, Bob • 
Martin , Warrensbur g; Scho ep- The Miner s were makmg a game Proctor, and Lynch scored five, ~ 
pel, Ro lla. of it for a half, on t?e sho:t ~nd four , and three points, in that 30 Years Ago This Week: Backs_ Berry, Williams and of a 30-27 score a t mterm1ss1on. ord er. Geo. R. Dean , Professor of 
Dowling, Rolla; Bender , Dowell With four minutes of the ha lf I Trian gle walked a ll over Theta Mathematics in the M.S.M. Math 
aod Ransom, Kirksvil le; Rickey , remainin g, the Miners had a four Xi, forty-one to eig ht ee n . Th e Depa r tme nt, was appo inted Reg-Maryville : Gieringer, Warrens- point lead. It was a different hi•gh-point men for the Triangle istrar of the Schoo l of Mines. bur g. stor y in the last half , however, !iv c were George Mcshan, 20 Years Ago T his Week: 
with Shurtleff pullin g awa y. I with ten points. Gerry Th e School of Mines students 
BOOK MATCHES 
PERSONALIZED 
IAM( OR MONOGRAM 
Actually the Miners never got Metcalf with six points an d • 
going go~d a ll evening. <?0 ach I Zeddis, a lso with six poin~s. 1 ~~; e:t.
0
;:~: h;~;:~ g:: r ~~/~~~~ 
All.good, m an e~ort _to find a I Friedmann and Wiley were pose of plan nin g and organ izing 
sa tisfact ory sta rtmg five , com- , high fo r Th eta Xi with six and 
pl ete ly revamped the lin e up . At three points resp;ctlvely , the ~t: Pat 's Da y Program mor e 
guard were two new men, Jen. Th e En ginee r's Club. mad e prof1c1entl y. . 
· ·th w J 10 Yea r s Ago This Week: km s , and Burns, w1 atson at Gamma Delt a look sic k beating · 
post. and Faulkner and Bu: gett them by forty points. 'fhe final M~l-~~ ro:e:e p;oe;~:m ~;d:ti;~ 
a t the forward slots. Th e Mmers I sco r e was sixty- fi ve to twe nty - . . 
showed definite lack of team - fi ve Baldwin scored a lmo st one- i ~ lat_e mter~st '". the ge neral J:>Ub· 
work faulty timing on pass es . · . , . li e m Engmeermg. At the time, 
, . t hird of hi s teams pomt s, drop. it was to be ca lled Engineed's 
and . r ebou":ds and otherwise ping twenty through the hoop , Da y. but it is kn ow n at the 
playing a listle ss contest. One and Norton ·a1so dropped in ten pr esen t time as Par ent 's Da y. bri •ght spot was diminutive J en- po ints for the Eng ineer's Club . 
kin _s, w~o re~inds one of S horty For Ga mma Delta , Web er and I __ __ ___ _ _ 
Voile s m his floor •ga~e, and Dannenbrink scor ed six and five scored nine points , and Ander-
w ho can also ?it. _Jenkms. led points, respectively. I son dropped in four. ft!'l'liill!!~---• I Miner scorers with fifteen points. The North Dorm . dropped Alpha Epsilon Pi bowed to 
Shurt leff bo_ast ed . a we ll -I th ei r game to Theta Kappa Ph i, \ last year's champions , Pi Kappa 
r ounded offensive with Reiter, fourteen to thirty-fiv e. Bosse Alpha , forty-six to twenty-two . 
~oe , and C?-1vin each hitting for I scored e i-ght point for Theta I For AE Pi, Dut chek scored seven 
f ifteen points. Shurtl e ff men I Kap , just one ahead of Meiner s, points and Hutkin sco red six. 
grabbed rebounds from ta ll er with seven. Bobby O'Bri en, just back from 
Mine r cage r s and bot tl ed /P I For the North Dorm .. Counce I varsity , sco r ed fourteen po ints , 
comp letely an~ post plays tt ied J . - -
- - and Sonny Ko ellin g sco red thir-
by the Min er s. When th e cent~r Min ers: teen points, for the "Ho use on 
is plugg ed , the only answer is FGA FG FT TP the Highway." 







Wat chma kers 
All Work Checke d 
b y Elec troni c T inter 
YOUR A CCURATE 
Christopher 
Jeweler 
TIME HEA D QUARTERS 
805 Pioc St. 
l!
I 
1 is demonstrated so well by th e Burns 8 5 0 10 ;------------------------. 
I 
Springfield and Maryville con- Watson 11 1 9 PENNANT RATHSKELLER 50 ference teams. This requires ac- Burgett l3 0 8 - DANCING NIGHTLY _ 
. book_5 of mat~hes. curate passing and timing, some- Fau lkn er 9 1 4 6 (Sta rtin g at 8 p.m. ) f,ersonal1Zed with Gent"ne I thin g the Miners have fa iled to Gjcls teen 1 0 0 0 comp letely Redecorated _ You'll KHlgsleymo nogr amming,and show so !ar this season. A li ttle Weber O O O O Enjoy an ev en ing at the: Rathskeller 
,,,:;;;k;i:~~:. a;;; ;:'!~: ice :~~: ~ri~u~: t;~e::s:c:c\~o~~: ~~~r:in g O O ~ ! 1 ;;~~~~~~~:~:::::::::::::::::~~;;:::::::;:::::~-= of colors I ha rd games coming up as th e Nichols 1 
0
1 3 SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT conference strat s. Fuerst O 0 
Tucker Drugs 
The Miner s, in losi11g, hit a Free throw s missed: Miners--
I fair number of their tota l sho ts. 1 Jenkins, 1: Burns, 1 : Watson, 2; 
Th ey took 66 sho ts and hit 22 Faulkner. 1: Clark. 1. 
for a .333 perce nt age. Th e com • Shu r tleff-Ca lvin, 4: Jones, 5; 
______ ______ 1 plete box score follows: Hauser, 1: R. Poe , 3: Ropec, 2 . 
- ABC - Bowling Lanes 
- Open 10 a.m . Until 1:30 a.m. -
609 Rolla St. Phone 210 
PAGE S 
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Thurston Athlete of the Month 
==----- - - I Picked By M Club At 
DICK THURSTON 
Missouri Mines 
Meeting Weds Night 
Duck Thurston was elected as 
the Athlete of the Month by th e 
M Club at their meeting held 
last Wednesday night . Dick very 
capably held down the position 
of offensive right guard on thi s 
years Championship team. Thi s 
viewpoint was also sha red by' 
the Associated Press which 
nom ina ted him to their All-Con -
! !e;;:c; !t:::·d schoo l under a 
football scho lar ship at the Uni -
I 
versity of Missouri, whe re he at-
tended for one yea r . Upon com -
pletion of his Freshman year 
Dick transierred to MSM where 
he has been playing some mighty 
good ba ll . 
This past season was th e last 
season for Dick under the Silv er: 
and Gold. Following June com-
mencement, the wor ld of busi-
ness and ulcers will claim him 
The award is accompan ied by a 
gift ccrtiHcate of five dolla r s 
from Carps Department store. 
peuonolity? Wriie to~the sports-
ting the ga ng to disc uss a quir; 
- or jus t ki ll ing ti me between 
~lasses - the Student Lounge of 
Acquina s Hall at Provid ence Col• 
lege is one of the favorit e places for 
a r end ezvo us . At th e Student 
Lounge, as in co ll ege camp us 
haunts everywhere, a frosty bottle 
of Coca-Co ln is always on hand for 
th e pa use that r efres h es- Cok e 
belongs . 
trnde-mark.s menu the Jnmt thin![. 
60TTLEO UNOEl AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING co . OF ST. LOms 
@ l9S0, The Coca-Colg Coonpany 
PAOB I 
ST. LOUIS ENGINEERS 
CLUB OASTS OFOVER 
,JOO MSM GRADUATES 
and Sve rdrup & Jar cel with 32 
inc ludes D . P . Le t izia, BSCE 
'49 and R. F. Gui lf oy, BS ME '42, 
other wit h Consul t ing Eng inee r s 
and ar chitects inc lude Geo r ge 
A. Ha le, BS Chem E. '34 , 0 . F. 
(Co ntin ued from page 2) Heinicke, BS Min E. '43 and W. 
9 0 . P ·ct t f ~ 
1 
0. Heinicke, BS Min E. '40, Alan 
:ing, l 5 , 1s rest en o otton H BS C E ,36 R b 
Be lt Rail r oad: _ er~e;t:uis, BS~~~-4, F. E.' W~n: 
In the En~rneermg _Contract- ger, BSCE '31 and Don Bowman, 
ing compan ies: Frurn-Colnon BSCE '38. 
with 19 inc ludes J im McGrath, 
BSCE '49, John Soult (vice-
president) BSCE '39, and Homer 
Stokes, BSCE '39. Stone & Web-
ster with 8 includes Robert. 
Setch!ie ld BSME '44, and 8 are 
with Woennan Construction Co. 
a nd 6 with Frazier Davis Con-
struc tion Co. 
The Nootcr Corporation list-
ing 20 has our A. S. Schwarz, 
BSME '32 as Vice President and 
P. T. Dowling BS Met E. '49. La-
clede Christy Clay Products Co. 
includes Ernest Fie lds, BS 
Ceram. E. '50 and Mat. Ke r per, 
BS Ce r am. E. '43. 
With Cons ultin g Engineers: li::!~t c1~::;i~~l :~r~0~ :: ;~ Horn er a nd Sh ifr in with 12 in-
clude s J . H. Do err es , BSCE '43 Ch em ica l Co. w ith 38 includ es C. E. Br ockm eye r, BSME '48 
and L . H . St ohldr ier , BS ME '41, 
Pr oct 0r a nd Ga mbl e li sts 7 . 
Sou th wes tern Bell li sts 13, 
Ra lsto n Puri na li sts 7, Western 
Cartrid ge li sts 5 includin g C. W. 
Wehking, BS Ch em E . '48 . Mc-
Donnel Air cr apt Corp . lists 11 . 
GIVE HER A 
BEAUTIFUL 
Washington U. li sts 58 includ-
ing A. W . Brune, BS Min E. '41 , 
MS Min. '46. R. E. Bullock (C . E . 
instructors' pal ) BSCE '49 and 
Norman Hinch ey, form erly Ge-
olo gist and Geology Teacher at 
Rolla. MSM li sts 16 , some of th e 
stud ent s havin g been graduated 
but mor e comin g in this fall . 
Keepsake 
Diamond 
Th e above li st nam es on ly 48 
out of th e 112 MSM •gr aduates 
w ho ar e now memb er s of th e 
Eng in eers' Clu b of St. Louis. A 
late r news ar ticl e will li st mo st 
of the r emai nin g 112 who arc 
now occ upying impo r tan t pos i-
tions w ith fi r ms hav ing sma ll er 




I hav e an int eres tin g and 
pr ofitabl e pr opos ition for an 
energe tic MSM student. No 
nig.ht work. Job ca n be done 
be rore , betw een or after clas -
ses. Car not necess ary but 
should inc rea se earn in gs. Ap-
plicant must be 21 or old er . 
See Bill Breu er a.t Commer-
cia l Printin g and Adverti s ing 
Co., 206 Null Bu ilding. 
Jewelry Store 
81.h & Rolla Phone 15 
''Your Chri stmas Gift Store" 
Gad_dy Drug 
Phone 159 9th & Pine Sts. 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPU LAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottl e Budweiser & Draf t Beer 
Soda Foun tain 
7 08 PIN E ST . 
Drugs & Toiletri es 






n s1s on our different, better, 
6ANITOIIE SERViaE 
-then sweaters will 
• LOOK RIGHTI • FEEL RIGHTI 
• FIT RIGHTI 
No trace o f dwt or dirt rem ai D..5 wheo 
sweaters are Sa.nitooe dry clean ed . Th ey 
come back really clean : : : all cl ean ! So soft, 
llulfy: ,. no sbriokiog , 11 reshaped like new! 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS 
PIIONE 555 OAK AT 14Tb ST. 
INDUCTED V J'.S NOT 
ELIGIBLE FOR VA PAY 
THB MISSOURI MINER 
8 New Members At n·s A FACT Pikers Winter Formal 
The house by the highway was 
The Vete r ans Administration I jumping Sa tur day night as the has found that quite a few VA Pikers he ld their annua l Winter 
benefit payments have been Formal. The Pikers put on their 
made to veterans who have been best bib-and-tucker and sported 
r ecalled to active military duty, their ladies fair around the 
Mr. Frank J. McCarthy of the dance -Ooor lo the tunes of Sox-
Rolla, Missouri, VA Office, said man's Band. The house was 
today. gaily deco r ated in the resem-
Inc luded in these payments blance of winter, but the spirit 
are subsistence allowances of it all had the warmth of sum- 1 
granted under the GI Bill or mer. A good tim e was had by all. 
Public Law 16 (for the d isabled) on November 27, Alpha Kap-
and compensation for service- pa of Pi Kappa Alpha initiated 
connected disabilities. eight new men into the Irater-
Under the law a veteran is nity. They ar e Paul Egan, John \ 
no t entitled to these payme nts Kies li n-g, Holli s Matteson, B er t , 
on ce he goes b ack into unif orm . Minni s, Charl es Poe, J ohn Sche j -
Th e r easo n p ay m en ts h ave ba l , Don Wah l , and Jac k Wh ee l-
been made impr ope rly to some er . Th e chap te r welcomes these 
v ete rans back in unif or m ar e newes t memb er s and fee ls cer -
sim pl e, Mr . McCarthy said . tai n that th ey will co ntinue to 
"Th ese ve ter an s di d not notif y u ph old and boo st the r eput ation 
th e VA th ey w ere ba ck on a c- and integrity of th e Pi Kappa I ,'IANUr.4ffllffpef~•• 
liv e dut y and , n ot knowin g their Alpha Fratern ity. 
1 rlfJ.if~71[;t_U;N,I 
status had changed, the VA con- That little fe llow with the '/t7ft'f{;,4/P~P~IJNAI./ 
tinu ed to send them 1.heir l bow and a rrow has struck again ~ /JIM'lt,w-Nilt) 
ch ecks . These overpaym ents within the r ealm of this fra -
must be returned ~ the Govern- ternity . For another Brother has \!EX\!l) . 
ment ," he emphasized . lost his pin to a cute li ttle Mi ss -· - . -~ 
Veteran s who know th ey ar e in St. Loui s. Cup id's victim wa s ~ '::=.-• - ..... ...._..._ 
about to be recalled to activ e Bill Horst who dropped his pin !"1-
dut y can easily avoid this mix- to Miss Ann Millard over the ___ ________ _ 
up . If th e VA is notified im - Thank sg iving Holidays . Con- "And wha t kind of officer does / 
mediate ly of the veteran s' gratulations Bill . your uni!orm sign ify, " ask ed the 
ch an ge in status , the checks can mqms1tJv e old lad y 
be stopp ed ri ght a way and th e She stepp ed out of th e bath - 1 " I' am a naval surg eon, " he re-
ov erp ay ments avoided. tub and on to th e bathroom plied . 
Mr . McC arth y ex plain ed th a t scal es. Hubb y came in th e back 0 Goodnes s m e, how you doc -
by JERRY CAHILL 
FRIDAY, DBC I, lKI 
I 
A Texan walked into a saloon 
with his wife and three-year-old 
son . He ordered two stra igh t 
w h iskies. I "Hey , paw," asked the kid , 
I "a in' t maw a-drink.in? " 
F irst Wif e: "My husband is 
a gen tl em an . H e never walks 
into the r oom when I 'm undress-
ing." 
Second W ife: "Neithe r doee 
mine, he waits until I'm through. 
Ullllllllllilllllillllll111111111111\JIHl1111111111llllllnfl 
The 
Let's Go to 
RITZ ~oll a 
ALWAYS 
Comfortable 
Sun ., Mon., Tue. , Dee . 11-11-t• 
Continuous Sun. from 1 p.111.. 
First Run in Rolla! 
James Whitmore 
Na.noy Daris ia 
"The Next Voice 
You Hear" 
News and Cartooa 
Adm. 10-40c Incl Tax 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
--0---
steps tak en imm edia te ly by a d oor a nd walk ed past th e ba th - ters specialize these days." 
ve ter an to get th e ove r payment ro om doo r . He obse r ve d wha t ,------------; 
c lear ed u p mig h t sa ve fu tur e she was doi ng an d inquir ed, Compliments of th e 
tro uble an d de lays [or bim. The " How many pounds thi s morn- Houston House 
chec k or checks sho ul d be re- ing, honey?" We Do Enjo y 
turned immediate ly to the Vet-
er ans Adm in istrat ion Offi ce 
where the veteran kn ows his 
records are kept. 
W ithout bothering to look, shel Serving You 
5 Ohair Service 
------0-
:--kt:rs: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9th & Pine 
answe r ed, "Fifty, and be sur e NEWBURG, MO. 
you don' t leave your tongs on the 
back porch." 
DOLLAR DAYS. A vetera n 's notification to the VA that he's being reca lled to 
active m ili tary duty should in-
clude these facts: H is " C" or 
Claim numbe r , his com plete 
name and corr ect add r ess, the 
amount of the VA payment he's 
been receivin-g, what ihe pay-
ment's for and the date he ex-
pects to go back in to the ser-
vi ce. 
- End s Saturd ay Eveni ng -
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
ALL WOMEN'S SHO ES 
"By trim-tr ed and Poll y Deb' ' 
CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
9TH & ROLLA -Prices Reasonable- PHONE 1432 





SMELL MILDER SMOKE MILDER 
YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the 
brand you've been smoking ... Open a 
pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield 
ar oma. Prove-tobacc os that smell milder 
smoke milder. 
Now smoke Chesterfields-they 
do sm oke milder, and they leave NO 
l_ VNPLEASAN T A~ TER -TASTE. 
1st Pair Reg. Price 
2nd Pair ____ $100 
(Same Quality ) 
'@ [: _ LEMHNG SELLER IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
" Bring a Fri end and 
Split the Cost." 
All Xmas House Shoes 
- Men's , Women's & Children's -
1st Pa ir R eg. Price 
SE COND PAIR . 
RANDY'S SHOE STORE 
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